
SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1923

MANYNOTABLE MEN ON PROGRAM
FOR BANKERS CONVENTION HERE

The complete program for the North Dakota State Bankers Asso-
ciation convention, in Bismarck nextweek, was announced today as fol-
lows:

PROGRAM
TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 24, 1923

7:30 p. m.
Joint meeting of the Executive Council and

members of all Standing Committees at the McKenzie
Hotel to complete reports for the convention.

FIRST SESSION
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 27, 1923

' 9:30 o’clock sharp
Call to Order President Sprague

« Invocation . . Rev. Dr. Rycrson, Bismarck, N. D.
St. fieorae's Kpiscopa) Church

“America” Convention in Chorus
11. 1\ Beckwith, Fargo, Song Leader;
Harry L. Wagner, Bismarck. Organist >

Accompanied by Association Band
Welcome to Bismarck .... Hon. R. A. Nestos

Governor of North Dakota
i Response . . .

. M. R. Porter
' Vice President North Dakota Bankers Association

Vice President Scandinavian-Amcrican Bank. Minot
President’s Address M. H. Sprague

President North Dakota Bankers Association *

% Cashier I'irst Rational Bank, Grafton
Appointment of Resolutions Committee and Intro-

duction of Resolutions to Be Referred to tho
Committee

Presentation of Printed Annual Reports of Secretary
and Treasurer v

The Convention in Chorus
Annual Report of Executive Council *

W. F. Hanks, Chairman
Report of Income Tax Service Department

By J. A. Cull, C. P. A.
of Bishop, lirissman & Co.. Advisors

Report of Legal Department Service
Hon. A. G. Divet, Attorney

Annual Reports of Standing Committees:
Immigration Committee

F. A. Rinkel, Chairman
Agricultural Commission

W. I. Forbes, Chairman
Community Development Committee

- Blanding Fisher, Chairman
Banking Education Committee

Frank R. Scott, Chairman
Committee on Branch Banking

J. R. Carley, Chairman
Convention in Chorus
Address:
“Lignite as the greatest potential asset of North

Dakota”—By Maj. Stanley Washburn, President
North Dakota Lignite Coal Operators Association

Address . .

(
Dr. V. K. Stickney, Dickinson, N. Dak.

*

- Subject: “Early Days in North Dakota”
Adjourned

* ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBERS OF
AMERICAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

In accordance with Article 4 Section B of the By-
Laws of the American Bankers Association, a meet-
ing of the North Dakota members of the American
Bankers Association will be held immediately fol-

I lowing the adjournment of the first session of the
Convention, Wednesday June 27th, for the purpose
of electing:

A member of the Executive Council (for a three
year term) to succeed Wesley C. McDowell, of ,

Marion, whose term expires with the closing of
the 1923 convention, A. B. A.

A Vice President for North Dakota of the Amer-
ican Bankers Association, to succeed J. J. Nierling,
President Citizens National Bank of Jamestown,
whose term ‘expires with the opening date of the
1923 convention. S

A member to serve on the Nominating Committee
An alternate member of the Nominating Committee
At this meeting,' A. J. Nierling, Vice President for

North Dakota, will preside.
Division ;Me£tings will also be held at the same

time and place, presided over by the respective Vice
Presidents, for the election of Vice Presidents for
each of the several divisions, viz: The Trust Com-
pany Division, The Savings Bank Division, The Na-
tional Bank Division, The State Bank Division.

THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 28, 1923
9:30 o’clock sharp

Convention in Chorus and short concert program
by North Dakota Bankers Association Band

Discussion:
“Credit and Transportation”

By J. E. Phelan, President First National Bank,
Bowman

“Wheat*—its Consumption—lts Relation to Farming
and General Business” ,

Capt. Guthrie of the Washburn Crosby Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.

Address . . Dr. J. L. Coulter
,

President North Dakota Agricultural College
Subject: “Do the interests of farmers and banx-

(ers conflict in the promotion of cooperative
marketing”

Address Dr. William Arthur Ganfiehi
President Carroll College. Waukesha, Wis.

Subject: “Saving the Day for the U. S. A.”
, Address ........ Dr. Wm. B. Guthrie

Department of Economics
College of the City of New York

Subject: “America and The Problems of Today"
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 29, 1923

% 9:30 o’clock sharp
Convention in Chorus and short concert program by

North Dakota Bankers Association Band
Address Fred N. Shephard

F.xecutive Manager, American Bankers Ass’a
Subject: “Its up to us”

Unfinished and new Business
Report of Committee on Resolutions ' >

'

Report on Committee on Nominations
Election of Officers
Escorting New President and Vice President to Stage
Selection of Place for Next Contention
Appointment of Standing Committees
Final Song

''V Adjournment
A meeting of the new Executive Council will be

held immediately following the adjournment of the
Convention.

ENTERTAINMENT
The entertainment features for the 1923 conven-

tion are so varied that it will not be
any , member to find something to do during the
entertainment periods.

Wednesday afternoon, June 27th, in addition to
golf and tennis contests, a drive to Mandan across*
the new million dollar bridge has been arranged
by the Bismarck Association of Commerce to start
at three o’clock sharp. Returning to Bismarck all
members will be driven to the Bismarck Country
Club for a picnic suppfer and a horseshoe pitching
contest. Later in the evening, members will be en-
tertained at the Eltinge Theater by a moving picture
entertainment which will include Pols Negri in
“Bella Donna.” There will also be dancing ajid en-
tertainment features on the roof of the XcKengia
Hotel. '

Thursday afternoon, June 28th, in addition to golf
tennis and horseshoe pitching, a ball game will be
staged at the Bismarck Ball Pari* where
a selected teany of national bankers will contest, the

| state championship with a teapi of state bankers,

f t
From four to six o’clock Thursday afternoon, a tea >

will be given by a local committee of ladies for the
visiting bankers’ wives and ladies at the Bismarck

'Country Club. Thursday evening, at 9 o’clock
a following a reception at the house chamber in the

State Capitol at which Governor* Nestos and other
| state officials will be in the receiving. line, the As-
| section Ahnual Ball will take place.

The Bismarck Country Club extends the privileges •
of its golf course, tennis courts and club houaa to
visiting bankers during the entire time of tha Con-
vention j»nd the Bismarck Masonic Club and tha City
of Bismarck extends the privilege of their reading
and club rooms and swimming pools ’to visiting bank- > -

ers. v

REDUCED RAILROAD RATES
Members are again cautioned to keep in mind tRa

reduced rate of a fare and a half to delegates at-
tending this year’s Convention. PROVIDING ONE
HUNDRED AND FIF?* TICKETS ARE PURCHAS-
ED from starting points and the members puuhas-

w

’ ing tickets take the proper form, of certificate when
r'

w ’ tickets are purchased. The certificates must be
validated during the convention in order to obtain

L half fare rate for the trip home.

Ford Owners Tuning:
Up Cars For Big Day

In Bismarck
(Continued from Pag* 1 j

lin Motor Company with th»> assist-
ance of the Bismarck retail mer-
chants. The company greatly ap-
preciates the cooperation of the
merchants and believes the Ford
family will also appreciate it.

The big day will start in a cloud
of dust—the dust kicked fcp by Ford
owners in' their cars into
Bismarck from all directions. By
the way the date is Wednesday,
June 27—the date July 27 slipped

in a headline in The Tribune yester-
day.

The best way for every mem-
ber of the Ford family to start it is
to drive direct to the Copelin Motor
Company’s office at Broadway and
Second streets and register.

Every person that registers gets
a ticket in duplijeate—one ticket
with a ’number goes into the box
from which the lucky number* for
the touring car will be drawn; the
other entitles the holder to attend
the show at the Rialto theater
in the afternoon.

Then comes the big parade, the
best chance of all to win a good
prize. It starts promptly at 11:30
a. m. The parade will form at the
Copelin Motor Company garage and
head west.

At the head of it will he Father
Slag’s St. Mary’s boys band, 2!i
strong, clad in the neat sailor uni-
forms, playing snappy pjusic.

In line will be all the Ford cars
here. Twelve prizes in the parade
were announced yesterday. One
more was added today. The Ford
one-ton truck bringing a load of
farm products selling for the most
money on Ford day will get this
prize. *

The judges will occupy a review-
ing stand and get a good look at
every Ford as it passes by and then
judge the best decorated Ford cou-
pe, best decorated Ford sedan, old-

est Ford, best looking Ford (old

style up to 1917), best looking Ford
(1917 to 1923, new style), oldest
driver of Ford car, car with largest
number of passengers coming to
town, largest family in Ford car,
car bringing most cream to town,
youngest married couple owning
Ford car, truck coining from great-
est distance. - . ..

The parade goes right up to the
state capitol grounds for a picnic
lunch provided by the Copelin Mo-
tor Company, right under the gaze
of the statue of Sakakawea. If the
bird woman who. guided Lewis and
Clark could look down next Wed-
nesday she would see a strange
sight—where she piloted* men
through the wilds of Dakota rflore
than a half century ago she now
would see the Ford family with
their modern steel horses.

After the picnic there will be a
free show at the Rialto theater at

2:30 p. m., with movies and talks.
Three representatives of the Ford
Motor Company ar« expected here
to greet the visitors, bringing a per-
sonal message of greeting from
Henry Ford.

men tuere will be other stunts
'before the drawing at 5:30 p. m.

Bismarck merchants generally will
keep open house on next Wednes-
day. The Copelin Motor Company
will have ladies rest rooms at the
offices, and the BismarcJ* rest room
at the Masonic temple will be open-
in the morning as well as in the af-
ternoon for the women and children
who are to be here.

Mrs. Chris Martineson, in charge
of this for the Bismarck Community
Council, announced that the attend-
ants at the room would make a
special rule. The hours usually are
frbm noon to 6 p. m. but the rest
rooms will be open in the morping
as well next Wednesday.

Wildwood Pavilion Opens
Ford Day, June 27th.

t .COAL
Coal may be loaded at any

time. NOW.
_ C.H. BERGER,

„ Coal Mine.
Baldwin - N. D.

TYPEWRITERS
All M»kM
sold and

rented.
• BlsmarcK
JMBBII Typewriter

co.
Bismarck,

N. D.

REGISTERED’ SILVER BLACK
FOXES.

Are you interested in Silver Fox
breeding? 1 It is attractive safe,
and (profitable. Manitoba has
unexcelled fur producers and
hardy, prolific breeders. Write
us for Information. X

CANADA WEST SILYEB
BLACK FOX CO. LTD.

345 Someraet Block.
xir<r»T»inp«r Man. -Oft).

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

Dewey Boys Take After Grandfather

ltichard ami Orville Dewey, grandsons of the late Admiral Dewey,
want to follow in liis footsteps. Jus! before they sailed on a practice
cruise with tho District Naval Reserve of Washington, D. C., of which
the are members, the boys had to mop up tile deck. Hut they did it
smiling.

Bismarck Ford Day, June
27. You will like Bismarck.

Wildwood Pavilion Opens
Ford Day, June 27th.

SPECIAL TODAY AND
MONDAY ONLY

AT
KOTA FINE ARTS

Conn Baritone Saxuphone coni\
plete with rase.

One Holcten Cornet.
Two Mandolins.
1 Vietrola good as new with

records.
1 Voealian Phonograph.
2 Record Cabinets.

'2 Violins complete.

THREE KNOWN
SERIOUSLY HURT
(Continued From Page One)

and many sheds and smaller build-
ings.

Shingles ware blown off ami a bar
of the coal company a mile from its
tipple was moved IS ipches.

Three poles bearing electric cables
of the mine company were snapped.
The mine could not operate today.
A big force of men was busy clean-
ing up debris today.

Speaks In Dark
Rev. Joseph Rycrson of thD Epis-

copal Church, Bismarck, was deliv-
ering the commencement address at
Wilton when the storm broke about
8:30, The snapping of the electric
cablei of the Washburn Lignite
Coal Company, which furnishes the
city with electricity, -put out the
lights. Some people became fright-
ened and ran out of the hall, but
Rev. Rycrson finished his address
in the dark. In the meantime cand-
les and lanterns were obtained to
provide meager light for the presen-
tation of diplomas and other exer-
cises.

It rained but 15 or 20 minutes at
Wilton. ,

/

Reports were received at Wilton
that tops Were blown off of several
automobiles caught on.the road.

There was a heavy rain at Moffit
and east last evening and also at

Ashley. The rain slighted territory
between Bismarck and Washburn,
but it rained hard from Falkirk to
Drake and from Max to Sanish.

One report said the wind crossed
the river west of Washburn, going
up to Max and to Drake, demolish-
ing a number of small buildings and
barns, but crops were not damaged.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

The Bismarck City Band
under auspices of Association
of Commerce wants band in-
sl ruments. Those having
same for sale please com-
municate with L. C. Sorlein,
Association o f Commerce,
Bismarck, N. D.

Ford Day, June
27. You will like Bismarck.

BUNGALOW
FOR SALE BY OWNER

One of Bismarck’s finest, located bungalows.
Beautiful lawn, shrubs, flowers, trees, garage and gar-
den. Built by owner for home. Price $7,500. $2,500
down, balance terms to suit purchaser, or $7,000 cash.

WRITE TRIBUNE NUMBER 582

HUDSON
t

*

Reduced Prices
Effective at Once

Get These Sensational Prices
s' c * ’ • •

\ x

Before Purchase of Any Car

r

HUDSON and ESSE SOU) BY
- ‘ • , > t*

R. B. LOUBEK MOTOR CO.
' ; I tj i.H *,ff, .

* ¦ y

Bismarck, N. D.

Premiums For
Wheat At State

Fair Attractive
Fargo, June 23. —North Dakota

spring wheat growers will do well to

consider seriously entering some of
the best of their crop raised in 11)22

at the Inter-State Fair held at Fargo
July '.) to 14. The premium list in

the agricultural department has bebn
entirely revised, an (| the following
premiums for wheat-have never be-
fore appeared on the premium list.
Especial attention is called to the

fact that the Spring Wheat Crop Im-
provement Association, of Minne-
apolis, offers a chest of silver for the
host peck of Marquish wheat; and
that the National Marcaroni Manu-
facturers’ assoeiation offers a silver
trophy cup for the best peck of
amber durum offered.

In nddition to these two special
prizes, sweepstakes ribbons are of-
fered for the heat hard re tj spring
wheat and for the best durum
wheat; and grand champion and re-
serve champion ribbons are open to

all classes of wheat. The number
of prizes offered for Marquis wheat
and for Kubanka wheat have been
raised to five.

In addition to these special and
general premiums, attention is callo,,
to the fact thnt a very substantial
first prize of $lO and a second prize
of sf> is awnrded for any collection
of grains grown on any one farm.
This collection to he considered
must include n hard red spring
wheat winter rye or wheat, time,
onts or barley, and any other grains
such ns amber v durum, red durum,
emmer, buckwheat nnd pens.

U. S. SEIZURE
OF LIQUOR IN

N. Y. IS HALTED
(Continued from Page One)

der for the .sim/ ire of liquor brought
in by foreign camships under gov-
ernmo t seal li «l their task greatly
augmented tod y when the French
liner Paris stemmed into quarantine
with a large supply of liquor in her
hold.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
WANTED

The Bismarck City Band
under auspices of Association
of Commerce wants band in-
struments. Those having
same for sale please com-
municate with L. C. Sorlein,
Association o f Commerce,
Bismarck, N. D.

Bismarck Ford Day, June
27. You will like Bismarck.

PLEATING
Accordian Pleating

Knife Pleating

Box Pleating

KLEIN
Tailor and Cleaner

Bismarck
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GREEN RIVER
“The Snappy Lime Drink 99

A thirst Quencher that you’ll Ilka
Other cooling suggestions

Brownie’s Root Beer Aunt Nell's Ready Punch Maker
It’s Good. In All Fruit Flavors.

Brownie’s (linger Ale > For Home Use.
With a Mild Twang.

At all Fountains and Stores. Ask Your Grocer.

American Fountain Supply & Products
Distributors of the Famous Green Polar Fountains.

Fixtures-r-Glusswaro —Supplies.
ills Robert. Street Saint Paul, Minnesota.

Order From Your Distributor

AUDITORIUM funtl
The Big Show of AllTimes

36 SCENES 36
100 People 100

EDWARD L. BLOOM
/=>*=? cst r/v 7~.s

SPICE 1922'
BY JACK LAIT

The Revue Which Startled Broadway
Exactly as Presented at the MY Winter Garden.

FRONT ROW SEATS ARE LIMITED

Secure Yours Now By Mail.

Orchestra $2.50
Balcony SI.OO, SI.SC, s2.oo—Plus 10% Tax.

Send Check or Money Order With, Self Addressed
Stamped Envelope.

gCtinge “
BEBE DANIELS and NITA NALDIin

“THE GLIMPSES
OF THE MOON”

PATHE NEWS COMEDY AESOP FABLE

Monday and Tuesday

SOL LESSER , ,

JACKIE
COOGAN
. DADDY,"

AND

W?oo%
ROUNPTWO

Wildwood Pavilion Opens

’ord Day, June 27th.

CAPITOL
TONIGHT

JOHN GILBERT

—in—-

“HONOR FIRST”

2 reel Snub Pollard

comedy

“California or Bust”

Monday

SHIRLEY

MASON
—in—-

“THE NEW
TEACHER”


